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n a thirrv-yearcampaignmaking effectiveuseof money,power,
and accessto the media,a concordof wealthyindustrialistsi n cl u d i n gth e e n ti rerangeof mediaowner s- has per suaded
judiciary
our
ro makesignificantchangesin rhe commontaw.Their
demands cenreron the drive to eliminareor reduce liability for
defamarion,and,failingcompletesuccess,
to diminishthe damages
thel'must pay'forthe injury they inflict.The resulris a curtailmeniof
individuallights.And,the campaigncontinuestodayat highIevelsof
intensiq'.Thereis a constantdrumbearfor an evengreatershift of
power to the powerful.
The drive ro diminish damagerecoveriesis simply rhe media's
assertionthat nrediaspeechought be free.They demand we ignore
the inevitableconsequence
of a rule changethat would permithdiciousdefamationn'ithoutpenalry;namely,a reducedvlillingnessof the
citizenryto becomeinvolvedin public serviceand public debate,and
the lossof individualrighrsro prorecrone'srepuraiionand privacy.
The victimsincludeeveryonewho is not an owner oieditoiial
emplol'eeof a perpetrator.Thosesufferingthe greatestlossesare public sen'antsof modestmeans.
As a result of the publishers'gainsso far, personalreputations
enjoy lessprotectiontoday than ever before.our losscomesas a
direct and proportional resuh of rhe pubtishers'legal victories.
Astonishingly,the media have accomplishedthis poliricalshift of
power u'ithour a narionaldebateon the subject.A debate,after all,
requiresadvocatesof opposingviews.But virtually all of the hundredsof thousands_of
rvordspublishedeachyearon t-hissubjecrspeak
to the sameside of the issue.Editorialpagesand legalanicleswarn
againstthe "muzzlingeffect"rcrearedby "an explosionof libel liriga.
tion in the l9B0sand the escalarionof mulrimiilion-dollarverdiits
,.free
into the lg90s . . ."t
lguinst newspapers,Learnedlawyersand
speech" advocatesflood the professionalenvironmentwith law
reviervarticles,speeches,
and tracrsseekinglegislarive
and judicial
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change"before the threat of massiverossessapsthe strengh of our
freepress."3
someproposalsto so far as to proposethe elimlnationof
anv damagerecoveriesat all, even when a malicious liar willfully
destroysthe reputationof a blamelesscitizen.r
But the "threat" to rhe media is a myth. Far from facing imminent dernise,the media are flourishing.They enjoy expandel righrs
thar protecttheir professionaland econornicintereirs.sMake t o mistake: they enjol' those righrsat the exp€nseof the rest of us.6what's
more,-thepressis_constantly,
and effectively,campaigningto gain
more for itselfand leaveus less.New compromisesaie biingitruJk as
the pressconrinuesto demandand takemore turf. The judlcial seeds
so\!:nby the Supremecourt in the 1960shaveblossomid into something out of Tlrc Little Shopof Horrors.

Exposingthe Myth:
MediaInfluenceon the Judiciary

Most 'First Amendmentexpens' are working lawyers.others are academiciansor journalists.Thev are intelligenrand experienced,
and
man!'arervellpaid.All areextremelyeffective-in court and out.
Let'scut throughthe euphemisms:the phrase'FirstAmendment
lanyer' is a sy'nonymfor "pubtishers'larqyer."Even rhe vernacular
rellsthe ston':tbe publishersand their counselcontroleveryaspectof
t h e d i scu ssi o nP. u b l i sh er s' lawyerwr
s ir e lotsof ar ticles,com m ittee reports,op-Ed pieces,professional"bulletins,'andthe like,and
othenviseadvancetheir clients'viewsvia an impressivenenryorkof
outlets.To sa1'thatbar associarion
and relaredcommitteesare "dominated"by media lawyersis an undersratement.
The simple fact is.
thereis no plaintiffslibelbar,no libel-victim'srightsgroup,no socier1'for presen'ationof personalrepurations.Theineci of this defendants'"legalexpenchorus"is ovenlhelming.tt drownsout infrequent
expressions
of conrraryr'iewsand it dulls the sensesof its audiince,
especiallythe judiciary.
The currenrfocusof much expertchorusatrentionis the subjecr
of damagesin libelactions,particutarlypuniriveand presumeddimages.The carnpaignfor their abolition is extensive.
fuid the judiciary
comesto the decisionprocesswith a long historyand prediiposition
t^ogivethe pressundue latirudevr'henthe phrase.Firit Amendrnent
freedoms"is uttered.And itis atwaysuttered.
Has the judiciary realll' knuckled under to the press?I ofrer four
examplesin supporrof an affirmativeanswerto rhat question.
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special'Jury'verdict
Nullificarion"Rulesfor publishers
The ma:cim"hardcasesmakebad law" is the real rationateforthe
supremecoun's decisionin NeuryorkTimesco. v. sulliuan,T-which
promulgatedthe "actualmalice' doctrinethat would overporver
libel
victim'srightsfor decadesto come.The holdingcameat rhe height
of the civilrightsbartlesof the tg60sand apparenttyr+,as
rheonlyiay
to get the NeraYorkTimesout from underan adverseAtabamutiuei
judgmentarisingout of the defendanr'spublicationof an advertise"commirtee
to Defendtv{artinLutherKing,'Mr.
Tllt paidfor by the
sullivan,a Montgomery,Alabama,commissionerin chargeif rn"
policedepanment.claimedthar he waslibeledby an adveriisemenr
advocating
supponfor the civitrightsmovementin Montgomery.The
advertisement
containedseveral"minor factualerrorsl'r*ga.ding
policerrearnenr civil rightsproresrers,
A Monrgomerycounryyury
9f
arvarded
sullivans500,000
in damages.o
TheAlabima supremeb6un
agreedthe Timeshad violatedSullivan'sAlabamastatelaw reputational righrs,and affirmedthe judgment.The u.s. supru*" ioun
reversed,
givingthe publishersa new,andformidable,defenseto libet
claimsb1'publicofficials(andprivatecitizensu,hoengagedin debate
of publicissues).s
Fromthat dayforward,sucha plaintitrJouldsucceed
"actual
only by shor+ing
malice"-that not onlyvreredefendant'sstatementsfalse,but thedefendanr
knewthey'were
false,or recklessty
disregarded
the issueof truth.ro
Ten years after Neur York Times,the supreme court further
reduceda ljbelvicrim's
likelihoodof obtainingalemedyfor hislossby
ruling thar the lictim musr prove acrualmalice not by the ordinary
preponderance-of-the-evidence
standardimposedon mostothercir{l
plaintiffs,but by a moredemanding"clearand conrincing"standard.rt
And,in 1985.in Bosev.consrrmers
union,rzthe supremecoun hobbledplaintiffsanewby ruling that evenwhena juryfinds rhata plaintiff has proved actual malice by clear and ionvincing evid'ence,
judgesrnay,indeedmust, maketheir own independent
revieruing
assessment
of rhetrialevidenceon the malicequesrion_13lt
isitanling
that this ruling\rasnor met with the lawl'erlyiquivalenrof riotingii
the streets.]urysupremacyhas alwaysbeenan acceptedpan of 6ur
constitutional
scheme.r\thena jury sits,judgesdo not assess
evidence:
only the jury can find the facts,Evenpor,tcrfulappellatejudgesare
not authorizedto n'eighthe evidenceanddecidehow thel'n'oui-dhave
votedas a juror. Iudgeslack rhat power evenwhen a jury verdict
deprivesa citizenof his mostvaluableright-his liberq,.
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Bur in 8oss,the supremecourt decidedthat publishersand their
editorial employeesfacedwith ciril tort claimsire entitled to more
appellateconsiderationthan rhat given ro a citizen appealinga
prison sentenceor a companylike Texacoseekingreversalof an ft t
billion breach-of-contracr
verdict.Defendanrs
who toseacruatmalice libel verdictsnorc havethe exclusiveright to demandthat the
appellatecourt "independentlyassess"the er.idenceearlieru'eighed
by the jury. That extraordinaryright not only raisesquestionsa6out
plaintiffs' right to a trial by jury (guaranteedby rhe sevenrh
AmendmeDt),r'butit to(esan alreadyoverburdened
appellatesystem so that there are obviouslyfewerjudicial resourceiivailablito
all the otherIitiganrs.rs
How did thar come to pass?fue a publisher'sFirst Amendment
rightsreallyso much more importantthan everyother citizen,sconstitutionalrights?Is rhis a reasonable
allocationof judicialresources?

The [{edia's Right to Disobeythe Law
The tenetsof our constirutionalschemerequireeveryoneto obey
the larv,16
and to obeycourt orders.
Not surprisingly,there is a corollaryrure,known asthe coltateral
bar rule,that one who disobeysa coun orderrt'ill not be heardto anack
rhe meritsof the disobel'edorderin an effortto justifydisobedience
of
that order.
The casemost often cited for the rule goesbackro the tempestuous laborsituationfollowingttt'orldwar II.r?In 1946,a federalcbutt
issueda "no-strike"order to the united Mine workers.The union
(led by the memorablelohn L. Lewis)disobeyedand vvasfined for
criminal€onrempt.on appeal,the union arguedrharit ought not be
punishedbecausethe disobeyedordernas renderedby a coun whose
jurisdiction vf*as
doubtful. The Mine workers argued,in effecr,.,The
district judge ought not to havemade that ordir in the first place.
Therefore.we ought not be punishedfor vioratingits terms., The
Suprernecourt disagreed,and ruled that our constitutionalprocess
requirescitizensto obeyallcoun orders,eventhoselaterovertumed:
chaoswould ensuewere citizensfree to decidewhich order to obey
and vr'hichto defy.
'No man
can be judge in his own case' was the way the supreme
court put it rlvenryyearslater when it upheld the criminal contempt
convictionof Dr. Martin LutherKing,tr., for violatinga "no-paradi'
otder that Dr. King thoughtunconstitutionallyviolated
ftufree speech
rights.rsThe coun staredthat the coilateralbar rule appliesto uuurybody.The dramaticwords of our highestcourt "te *'orth repeatingi
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No man can be the judge in his own case,hou'everexalted
his starion,howeverrighteoushis motives,and irrespective
of his race,color,politicsor religion.re
Bur Mr. Lewisand Dr. King werein the wrong business.To get
ar!?y with violatingcourt orders,you'vegot to be in the newspaper
b usi n e ss.
Tha_q'
I suggest,is the lessontaught by In re The providence
From 1962to lg6s, the FBIviolatedthe FourthAmendment
Journal.To
rightsof a citizenbyrt'arrantlesseavesdropping.
ln 19?6.Theprouidence
Iournal requesredthe fruits of the illegalsearchpursuanrto the
Freedornof InformarionAct.The FBIdeclinedon the groundthar such
revelationrtould be, asthe court describedit, -an unwarrantedinvasion of personalprivacy."
In 1985,rhe cirizen died. TheJournalrenewedits request,and
this time the FBIvolunrarill'complied.The
deceased
citizen'ssonsued
the newspaperto block publicationof his father'sillegallyseizedconversations.
The demand for an injunction *'as setvedon Theprouidence
IounnlonNovember 12.on Novembert3, the court conveneda conference,sera hearingfor November15,and restrainedpublicationfor
the interim 48.hour period, Tlrclournal soughtneitherrlconsideration
nor appellarereviervof that order.Instead,on November14,it disobeyedthe order and publishedthe subsranceof the illegallyseized
personalconversations.
A contemprhearingensued.The paper'sonly defensewas an
attackon the meritsof the restrainingorder.The publisherargued,in
effect,"The disrrictjudge shouldn'thavernadethat orderin rhe first
place.Therefore,we should nor be punishedfor violatingits rerms.'
But, despirethe clearsupremecourr hotdingsin the casesinvolving
lohn L. Lert'isand Dr. King,the Firstcircuit reversedthe
lowercoun'i
contempt order.The rationaleof the appellateacquitral?The publisherignoredrhe courr'sorderbecauseit believedihe ordervioiated
its rights underthe FirstAmendrnent,rl
t\hile a derailedexplicationof the circuir courr's decisionis
beyond the scopeof this paper,one must norethe deferencethis court
showedto this corporationthat had thumbedits nosear the judicial
process.Every conceivableargurnent\,r'asbrought to beai in the
courr's opinion to iustis lerting Thelournaf off the hook, including
the argumenrrhat rhe nerrspaperhad,afterall, promisedits readerl
the srorywould be forthcoming,and if a comperiior gor rhe story first,
"some
readersof the Journalmight toseconfidenci in thar pip"r's
editorialcompetence.'
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comparethat,if you will, to the supremecoun's conclusionto
sendDr. Kingto jail,eventhoughllis failureto marchmightpossibly
"confidence'aswell.
havelosthfm somesupponers'
Thesupremecourrduckedthechallenge;
it refused,
oniurisdicrionalgrounds,to reviewtheFirstCircuit'sdecision.2?
Thefair questionis:Istherea legitimatepolicy
basisforrhesedistinctions?
I suggesr
thereis none.
The Right to EscapelJnfavorable Libel Verdicts
The exrremesto which the judiciary goesro reshaperhe lau'to
mollify the inrerestsof the pressare to be seenin the reclnt refusalof
a NervYorkstate supremecourt judgeto enforcea British libel judgrnent.2r
The opinion wreakswith antipathyfor a citizen'sright to pr6tect his reputarion,and is, or at leastshould be, an embairassment
evento the publishers'expert
chorus.
The New York larvon "comiry--the principrethar courtsof one
stateor jurisdicrionshouldgive effectto lar,r'sand judicial decisions
of anotherjurisdiction,not asa marrerof obligationbut of deference
and mutual respect-is substanriallyin sync with that of our other
sta.teand federaljurisdictions:New York recognizesforeign money
iudgmentsas longasthe foreignjudgmentlvasrenderedin ilegat system tharprovidesimpanialrribunals
andprovidesfor suchbaiic d-ue
processrequirernenrs
as accommodate.tmerican
notions of personal and subjectmarterjurisdiction.2{
But nor all foreignjudgmentsget recoBnirion.New york courts
neednor recognizeforeignjudgmentsrvhen "rhe causeof action on
rvhichthe judgmenris basedis repugnantto the public policy of rhis
srare."2s
And while no rwo countriei have identital subiraniiveand
procedurallaws,U.s.counsessentiallyfollow.and do not relitigate,a
foreignsrare'sjudicialdeterminationsas long as basicdue piocess
notionsare respected.The internationalneed for comiry is io great
thar courts rarely relusero recognizea foreign judgmenr on plutic
policygrounds,26
evenwhen there is greatvariince bJnrr,een
thelaw or
practicein a foreignjurisdictionand that in the unired states-Indeed.
the united sraressupremecourt hasfound no violationof public poliry evenwhere rhe foreignjurisdictionrenderingthe judgmentdoes
not allow cross'examination
of witnesses,and permits liearsayand
unsworntestimony.zt
The rule esrablished
in lg64 by rhe Nev,'yorkcourt of Appealsis
that we enforceforeign-based
rights,exceptthose'inherently,uicio.,.,
wickedor immoral,and shockingto the prevailingmoral sense."2c
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But in an unprecedenteddecisionin 1g92,a Nerr'l'ork state trial
courtfound a Britishlibeljudgmentro havefailedthat tesr,and refused
ro enforceit in Nervyork. The underlyingfacts in Bachchanv.India
Abrcadzetverenor cornplex.The defendantpublished,in England,a
report that Su'issauthoritieshad seizeda numbered bank account
ouned by the plaintiff. The bank accounrwas,the defendantsaid, a
repositoryof illegalkickbacksfrom a swedisharms rnanufacturer.
The reponed factswere wrong.The plaintiffhad no sG'issbank
sCCoUnt
and had no connectionto thearms manufacturer.
Anotherpublisherof the samestoryadmittedits fautt,paid damages,and issueda public apology.The defendant,horver€r,did none
of thesethings,and the plaintiff sued,The Bririshjun'arvarded the
plaintifff 40,000.
The plaintiff suedin New lbrk state supreme court to coilect on
the judgment,
The New Yorkcourrdid what the First circuit did in theprovidence
]ournal case:ir rvrotean opinion that was embarrassinglydeferential
to the press,and which vu'as,
by any objectivestandird, silly. The
court found two groundsto refuserecognitionof the British libel
judgment.
First, rhe NervYork court noted rhat the British tibel law treats
truth asan affirmailvedefenseand irnposesthe burden of provingit on
the defendanr,whereasu.s. law (sincet9g6)30
doesthe oppositi that
is, ir imposesthe burdenof provingfalsiryon the plaintiff.The technicaldistinctionobviouslyhas far more imponanie to scholarsthan
jurors.\\trereverrheburdenof persuasionlies,the plaintiff invariably
setsour ro provefalsiryand the defendantsetsout to provetruth.
second,saidrhe judge,for libelscornmirredinNew york, the
plaintiff musr provefault (grossirresponsibiliryin casesagainstthe
press)rvhereasthe Britishlaw hasno such requirement.rtTheNew
Yorkjudge imposedthat requiremenrupon rhe Eritish subsrantivelaw.
- .clearly,the sratedgroundsfor rhe New york decisionareplainly
inadequatero meerrhe testfor nonrecognition:the Britishlibeijudg
ment \ras not "inherentlyvicious,r+ickedor immoral, and shocHngto
the prevailingmoral sense."Nevertheless,
the court concludedt-hat
the enforcementof the Bririshlibeljudgmentin favor of the plaintiff
rt'ouldbe "antirheticalto the protectionsaffordedthe pressby'theu.s.
Constitution."32
The NervYorkcourt'snit-pickingapproachto proceduraland
substantivelegaldistinctions,if appliedto-otherfieldi of law such as
contractsand othertorts,lvoulddestroycenturies-otdnotionsof internationalcomiq',Becauseone can almostneverfind a caservherethe
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rulesof procedureandsubstahce
are iienticatin boththe forumand
enforcement
states,therewouldalwaysberoomto arguetharthe foreignjudgmentis conrraryto the "publicpolicy"of tf,e enforcement

$ate.
- But I suggestthe Bachchancasedoesnot represenrthe onset of
the Balkanizationof intemationalcomiry rules.ThL realsignificanceof
the decisionis that it is so wrongheaded,so capricious,tf,at it is simply inconceirable that it could have beenwritten excepth'ith respe;t
to that small list of subjectson which irrationaljudgments aiede
rigueur(inrernationalcommunism in the lg50s,juni uonasin the
1990s,and "Freedomof the press"throughout).
The Bachclrandecisionwill doubtlessgeneratea cascadeof hallelujahsby the FirsrAmendmenrexpertchorus.

The Right to lnvadePrivacy
The lawof privacyprotectsindividuarsagainstunwarrantedintrusionsand assaultson their dignity,providinf a valuableatternativeto
libel la$' for individualsaggrievedby the media.An exampleof the
privacyrort in action illustratesits worth. ln the earlylgz0s,t h"d the
privilegeto representIacguelineonassis,rvidorvof presidentKennedy.
she and her young children,caroline and lohn, were subjectedto
intenseharassmentbv a freelancephotographer.
RonaldGaieila,selfdescribedas "the world's only American paparazzi."33
In court, his
lawyerreferredto him asa "photo.journalist.tA federaldistrictcourt
found that Galellahad "insinuaredhimselfinto the very fabricof Mrs.
onassis'life" by "intrud[ingJinto her children'sschools,hidlingl in
bushesand behind coat racksin restaurants,
sneaklinglinto beiuty
salons,briblingi doormen;hat checkgirls,fishermeniriGreece,hairdressersand schoolboys,and romanciinglemployees."r.
And Galella
suggesredhe might stop if paid a fee.'sThe Courtsvindicated Mrs.
onassjs'sprivacy righrsand granted injunctiverelief to prorecther
from Galella'sassaults.
But recourseto privacylarvhasbecomelessand lessof I nt€in.
ingfuloption in rhe lastnrrentyyears.Mrs. onassiswould be lesslikel1''to get relief roday.The media'svicroriesin the libel arenaseemro
have-shrunkprivary rights,too. Again,the presshasaggressivety
sought
specialrules for irself,making the fight to privacyin many wiys [Itle
more than an empry promise.
some jurisdicrionsdo recognizethe rorr of pubtic disclosureof
private facts.The action protectsan indir.iduatagainstwidespread
disseminationof prirate facts,rhe reverationof n'hiih would ue trigtrty
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offensivero a reasonable
person.r'Liabili$ for disclosuremay not be
irnposed,
however,if the disclosure
is'newsrvorthy,'thatis,iiit is.of
legitimateconcernto the pu blic.'t' Not surprisingly,newsworthiness
has.been broadly inrerpreted,renderingthe ton virtually useless
againstthe press.
"llJnformation
disclosedto educate,arnuseor enlighten" is
deemedto be of legitimatepublic concernsso long as revilation of
suchinformationdoesnot, judgedaccordingto l,ocalcommunity
mores,become'a morbid and sensationalprylng into privatelivesfoi
its orm sake.'3e
But courtshavenot shiedfiom rrnainga newsworthinessjustificationfor the revelarionof dtillating privale informadon.
As one FirsrAmendmentexpenwrotein a law review:
lf the caselarvis anvgauge.mostjudgessharethe Supreme
Court'sreluctanceto engagein line drawingover newsworthinessand sirnplyacceptthe press'sjudgment aboutrvhar
is and is not newswonhy.Althoughcourtswilr occasionally
find thar a particularstory is not privileged, the vastmajorit.vof cases
seemto hold thar what is printed k by definition of
legit i mate p ublic interest..o
_ Ironicallv.insteadof beratingthe courts for purringthe fox in
charyeof the hen house,the rvrireruhimarelyconciudediirat the tort
shouldthereforebe abolished.ln other words,the good professor
urtes that becausethe courtshavebeenso deferentialto thl pressas
to permit rhe pressto defineits victims'rights,the victimsshould
thereforehaveno rightsat all.
once upon a time, one of our truly greatcourts suggestedthat,
in appropriarecases,even revelationof newsworthypiivate facts
would be acrionabte.
Fiftyyearsago,the secondCircuii.r-impliedthat
rvhena revelationis so shockingthat it 'outrage[sl the community's
notionsof decency"recoverystillrnightbe had evenif the informatiLn
is newswonhy.ta
The Ninth circuit's l9z5 decisionin virgit v. Time,
Inc-"alsohasbeenreadto leavethe questionopen...But sirbsequent
decisionsupholdinga cirizen'sright to privacyarevinually nonexistent.The climateis increasingly
inhospitablero sucha ruling.Ir would
takea bravejurisrro withstandthe chastisement
of the mediaand the
scoldingsfrom the expertchorus.
So what tvegerare decisionslike pearsonv. Doddri
ln 1965,former employeesand staff membersof united states
senatorThomasI. Dodd broke into his oflice,stole documenrsfrom
his files,made copiesof them, repracedthe originals,and gavethe
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copiesto newspapercolumnistslack Andersonand Drew pearson,
"who were
made aware of the manner in which thecopieshad been
obta i ned,"'6Defendantsn everthelesspublishedanicles containing
informationgleanedfrom thesedocuments.
Even though there was no effort to den-veither that ihe theft
occurred,or that defendantsknew their informationwas feloniously
acquired,the court held the journalistswere not liable for any ron.
vvhy?Becausethe evidencedid not establishrhat they acrivelyaided
and abettedthe remolal of the documents.The evidenceshowedonty
that the reportershad receivedcopiesof the documentsknon'ingthat
thel' had been removedwithout authorization.{?
In ludge l. Stetty
lVrighr'swords:
If we were ro hold [the reponersrliablefor invasionof privacyon thesefacrs,we would establishthe propositionthat
one rvho receivesinformationfrom an intruder,knowing it
bas been obtainedby improper intrusion,is guilryof a tori.*
And the court continued:
A personapproachedby an eavesdropper
with an offerto
sharein the informariongatheredthroughthe eavesdrop.
ping would perhapsplay the noblerpart shouldhe spuin
the offer and shut his ears.However,it seemsto us ai this
point it rvouldplacetoo greara strainon humanweaknessto
hold one liablein damagesrvho merelysuccumbsro temptarion and listens.ae
But, of course,defendantsdid more than just listen.Afier listening,
they publislrcd.Bur the publicationof the informationwas held ndt
to "reachback' and makethe journalistsliablefor inrrusion.$
The deferencefudge wright shorryed
the pressforced the jurist
into a pretzel-logicanalysisthat even he must have recognizldas
embarrassing,
follorring his own rationale,fudge Wright was corn_
pelled lo conclude that were "an eavesdropperto thJmariral bedroom" to hear marerialthat 'is of public inierest,"the presscould
publishthat marerialwith impuniry.
Does rhat make sense?Is it good poticy?circuir ludge Edward
Allen Tamrn, who concurredin the resurt,wasDot so sure.He wrote:
Some fegalseholarsrritl seein the majoriq,opinlon-as
disringuishedfrom its actual holding-an ironic aspecr.
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conducr for which a law enforcementofficerwould be
soundlycastigatedis, by rhe phraseology
of the rnajoriry
opinion,found tolerable;conductwhich,if engagedin b!
governrnentagenrswould leadto the suppressionof evi.
denceobtainedby thesemeans,is approvedwhenusedfor
the profit of the press.Thereis an anomalylurkingin this
siruation:the newsmediaregardthemselves
asquasi-public
institutionsyettheydemandimmunityfrom the restraints
ruhichthey vigorouslydemandbe placedon government.
That which is regardedas a monal tainr on information
securedby anyillegalconductof government
wouldappear
from the majorirS'opinion
to be perrnissible
asa technique
or modusoperandifor thejournalist.Somewdl find this confusing,but I am not freeto acron my own viewsunder the
doctrineof staredecisiswhichI consider
bindinguponme.5t
I respectfullysuggesrrhat pearsonv. Doddis anotherhard case
that madebad law.The rationaleof the decisionhangson the most
fragileof hooks-rhat Pearsondid not aid or assistin the theftbefore
the thefi.He r+as,in the vernacular,onll.thefencefor the loot.That
analysis
failsfor two simplereasons:
{l) in rhetheftof all otherprop.
erty,receiptof the booryis equallyfelonious;and (2) becauiethe
thievestook information,rhe knort'ledge
that peoplelike pearson
u'ouldbeu'itlingto publishit wasrheonlyreasonfor the theft.Because
(or sornebody's)
Pearson's
rrillingnessto publishwasthe only motive
for the burglary,it followsrhat if, as a rnatterof policy, we made
Pearson's
publicationirnproper,we wouldeffectivety
discourage
any
suchthefi.The resulrwouldnor be dissimilarro casesinvohin[ theft
of tradesecrets,
producrformulas,screenplay
concepts,
and sofonh.
It
is
policy
bad
permit
ro
press
the
participate
ro
publicadon
in
the
of privatecitizens'unlarrfirllyobtainedbusinesjfilesor bedroomconfidences,simply to panderto the public'sdesirero learn another's
secrets.
And extendingthe rarionaleof pearsonv,Dodd to the fruits
of theftsof privatepapersfrom privatecitizensis not only badpolicy,
it is also\,rTong.
Twoexamplesillustrarethe point:
Recently,I *'as consultedby a clientw;hose
privatepapershad
beenstolen.confidentialbusineissecrets
hadbeenapptoiriited and
a.newspaper.
obviously,the thiefwishedto harm my client.
:enr .1oPossiblyhe had indirectmonerarygainin mind (hecould-seilshon.,
in advanceof an embarrassing
anicle),or possiblyhe soughtpsychic
gain (thatis, he dislikedmy clientand wouldraki pleasuiefiom ttre
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lafter'spublic humiliation),or possiblyhe expectedto enhancehis
oun reputationoru'ealthby someothermeans.It is easytohpothesizeseveralmotives,bur in fact it makesno differencewhaitlpe of
gainmotivatedthe thief:he stolefor one kind of personal..prodr"or
another.
shortlyafterrhe theft, the journatisrcalledthe crime victim. The
journalistwas,of course,irnmediatelymadeawarethat the information had beenunlawfullytakenfrom the premises.He admitted he
had no doubt that was so. Did he return ihe stolenmaterial or forswearpublicationof the ill-gottendata?Hardly.He demandedan
exclusive
inrerview(rvhichhe would pubrish)abbutthe substanceof
the stolendocuments.Failingthat,he said,hewouldpublishthe businesssecrets
n'ithoutthe benefitof any explanationfiom their owner.
Thestoq/is not over.Thefence-joumalisr
wasrepresented
by dis.
tinguishedcounsel-an eminentFirstAmendmeniexpert.t called
him. lthen I askedfor the retum of rhe srolendocumenis,his laughter waspolitel"vsubdued.I{e is, afier all, a coileagueat the bar,-an
acquaintance,
a sometimesadversary,
and he wasgentle.He treated
with
me
the condescension
onereserves
for the senili and the demented. \\''ithkindness,bur wirh clarityand firmness,he rold me thar as
far ashe wasconcerned,my client had no rightsagainsthis client,
lefore or afterpublication.lf I thoughthe waJwrong,I shouldsue.I
did not sue.
Examplenumbertwo is a hlpothedcaldrawnfrom situationsthat
haveoccurredto otherlavryers
of m1'acquaintance:
t havelitrle doubt
this scenariowill soon becomea realityif the rarionaleof pearsonv.
Doddremainsthe law.
Assumea lar+yeris retainedto representa privatecidzen charged
with a crime.\ahilethe defendant's
narnervouldnot haveearlierbien
recognized
by the public,the allegationsof criminalityare suflicienrly titillatingso that the tabloidpressis atrractedto the case.
Theclientmeetswith his lawyer.confidencesare exchanged,and
the larryer'snotesare keptin a securefile,Thepressfollows-thecase
as if it involvedwoody and Mia. tournalisrictompetition is keen.
Eventually,a disgruntledemployeesrealsthe qpescriprof rhe lawl,st'.
confidentialinrerviewand the thiefgivesit to the press.
',journalistic
. l1 rhereanyonewho believesfor a momeni that
ethics"u'ouldprevailand the sensationalconfidentialinterviewwould
not bepublished?
Thiscaseis hlpotheticalontyin that it is a slmthesis
of nyo er€nts
tbat acrualtyoccurredquite ru.antiy.In one instanceoccurringtr^,o
!€ars
ago,pressaccountsreportedthe theftof a confidentialmemorandurn
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from a larrl'er'soffice.somebodyrvhodesiredto embarrassthe law)rer,
or more likelyto embarrasshis client,stolethe confidentialdocument
and senrit ro an advocacy
groupcriticalof the client'sproduct.There
couldnot be,andwasnot, any questionthat the documentwas taken
with,outthelawyer'sauthoriq'.Therewasequailyno ambiguity about
the fact that it wasa lawler's "think piece,"thai is, a ctassiclawyer's
vr'orkproducrenrirledby lavr'to absoluteconfidentialiry.such ii ttre
stareof the commonlal, and commonmorality,that ihe chairpersonof the recipientgd_rogacy
group-a law professor--+alleda press
conference
and publishedthe document.
I am arvareof no newspaperthat refusedto publishthe contents
of the larcyer'sconfidentialmemorandurn.Moreover,lam ar+areof no
editorial,no law rer"ier,r'article,
no FirstAinendmentexpertthat publiclv criticizedthe pressfor its conducr.Nor am I awareof any civil
clajm madeby'thecrime victim, againsreither the law profesior or
rhemediawho ultimately"bought" the storyand consumid the stolen
product.
The secondinstanceI referto wasreponedduringthe lgg2 trial
of lt'illiam Kennedl'smirhin a palrnBeach,Florida,.orin.Newspaper
accountsreporredrhar an intruder-thought ro be a reporteifrom
one of the supermarker
tabloids-had unlawfullyentere-dthe house
that defenselarryerswere using as their larv office. tt rt'as never
revealedrvhetherthe intruder n'asableto learnanysecrets.Sincenone
rterepublished,probabll'none rvereobtained.
Therecanbelirtledoubr rhatthe public'sappetitefor sensational trivia is as greatnow as it haseverbeen.Iawyers for woody and
N'lia,Amy Fisher(and her allegedparamour,toey Burtafuocoi and
other "celebriry"figuresof the momentmust surery,be
awarethat the
sancritvof their noresand filesmay be under attack.one of rny colleagues,a "celebriry-divorce
lawyer,"informs me that he has siecial
securityprocedures
for celebrared
cases,includingdedicaredcelebriiy-wastepaper
baskers,rhe conrentsof w.hicharehandleddifferenrly
from all otheroflice trash.
He hadbetrerbe careful.lve all shoutdbe, The curent stateof rhe
tarvpandersto thepressand ignoresthe restof us,lar+yers
and clients
alike.Any interestint rnaterialstolenfrom a lawyer'i office, a businessman'soffice,a celebrity'shome,could be, and cenainly will be,
publishedr,r'irhout
hesitation,and without sanction,itpearsnv. Md
remainsrhelaw.
. - !th9t explainsthe lack of judicial protectionof an individual's
rightsof privacyagainsrthe press?I believeour judicial oflicers are
honest,ryellmeaning,and srrran.Theytry their bestto vrritedecisions
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in the bestcommonlaw rradition-decisionsrhat adequatelyand
a-ccurately
reflectthe qenseof the communi[. Horv do theydeteimine
the senseof the communiry?uke the resrof us,they read,theylisteD,
and theyobserve.However,what they seeand hear is the output of
the legalexpertchorus.And whar they observeis their colleigues
respondingto the chorus,And they do likewise,
In anotherconre)ct,
Iudgelaurencesilbermanof the u.s. coun of
Appealsfor the D.c. Circuit recentlyaddressed
the Federalistsociety
in Washingron,
D.C.He had this to sa)':
still, I believethe more important influenceand the key
explanationfor rhe recent misbehaviorof judgesis thi
press-Mr. Dooleysaid,as you will recall,thar judgesfollow
"th' iliction
returns."That is not reallyso. They,6f course,
orvetheir appointmentsro the electoralprocess,bur in past
decades,the courts, perhapsparticularlythe Suprime
courr, haveseemedto take pride in ignoringpopulir will.
Federaljudgesfraveinsteadappearedparticulirly pron" to
listenverycarefullyto the r.iervsof what hasbeendlscribed
asthe "new class"or, lately,the 'chatteringclasses.',
In the
UniredStates,that very much meansthe piess.
a

a

t

so I understand
bettertodaythe reasonfor theevolutionof
somejudges.More oftenrhannot, it is attributableto their
payingcloseartentionto newspaper
accountsof theiropinions.You wouldbe amazedat how thin-skinnedsomejudges
are.H

Doesn'tthisjudicialdeferenceto the press'sinterestsredueepublie esteemfor the mediaand courtsalike?turd more importantly,isn't
it simplyunfair?

DamageAwards:Muzzteor Microphone?
Thereis intensemgdil pressureforthe abolitionof alldamageau,ards
to public officials.$The AnnenbergLiberReformproposalri'ouldnot
onll'bar punirive(andpresumed)darnages,
but wouid bar anydam_
ageswherea retractionor replyr,r'as
pubrished.sprofessorc. Ttromas
Dienes,formergeneralcounselfor u.s. News& worW Reportand
the
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Allaltic Montlly, describedthe Annenbergubel Reformproposal,s
..vitai,viluable
elimina.tionof punitive and presumed damages
- as a
"su'eet
change"thatis
music to the media.'$
As a back-uppositionfor their no-damages-at-all
campaign,the
mediapressfor the abolition of punitiveand presumeddamages.
Punitivedamagesarerenderednot to compensatethe victim, but
to deterthe offender.But becausea court cannot award counselfees
in a libel caseexceptas an elementof punitive damages,theyhavea
compensarory
role as well. In both theseroles,but especialll,theformer, punirive damagesare a favorite target of the expen chonrs.
Punitivedamages,
goesthe chant,detervaluablereporting,so that
one can'almosr feel the brakesclampingdorvn on seriouiiournalism, conrroversialmagazine and book projects and hor political
debates."s
Presumeddarnagesare a closesecondon the presshit list.r?These
arecompensarory,
nor punirive,but arene\€nhelessabhonedby publishersbecausethey'offera recoveryro a victim who is unableto'prove
specificeconomicinjury. Given the narureof lossof reputationthat
follon'supon defamation,obviously some injury has occurred,but
horvmuch?The presurned-darnages
concept givesrhe jury the ability
to makean esrimareof the valueof thevicrim'srepurationallosswithout requiringhim to provespecificeconomicconsequences,
suchas
lostwages,a declinein sales,and so on. without presumeddarnages,
most injured libel vicrims would havegreardifficulry provingdim.
agesfor their veryreal injuries.s
\\rtrarrr"ouldbe the result if the campaignagainsttheseth'o t!?es
of damagesis successful?
Assumea small-town nlwlpaper (let's cail ir the Free.wheeting
Press)
finds tharrhe combined effectof the recessionand seriousco-l
petitionfrom local televisionstationshas so reducedits advertising
revenuethat the paper is seriouslyin the red. The publishercallsin
his managingeditor and emphasizesthe need to rnakea profit, suggestingthar it is very much in the editor'spersonaleconomicinterest
to lind storiesthat sellnewspapers.
salvation,it turns out, is but a phonecall away.our editorlearns
that his voungestreponer has just receiveda cadfrom his cousin,a
police-station
ianitor,with fast-breakingne\^'s:a localcollegeprofessor,recentl-v
elecredto the communit'"s schoolboard,is a suspectin
a policeinvestigationconcerningseveralinstancesof child mblest"tion.No arresthasvet beenmade.
under normalcircumstances.
the editorwould not evenconsider runninga $or)'premisedon rharkind of information;bur theseare
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not noEnal circumstances,
and he doesrun the story--on pate
Thepublicationhasrwoimmediateresults:(f the professor one.
)
immedi.
atelycallsthe ner4spaper,
insistshe has notrrinltlto,oitr, *;i.;ti"g
children,and demandsa retraction;and (Z)rheiompeting
newspaper
and the localtelevisionstationspick up,h;;;;;;srory,
and run ir.
so significantis rhe comrnrinitytispons., thar thetditor
mnsa
sgcgn! story,and a third. Ultimarelir,,f,i story-bloisoms
into a series
of eight articles.The cub re_porter
is soon refened to as the paper's
"Ace
Investigative
loumalist;andeachday'srtoryi, *ore provocative,
more defamarory,and morewideryreadihan th, on"
tr" aayuefore.
when the professor'slawyerthreatlns legalaction,
rft e prrr-ffi;i;;;
his letrcr and respondswith-a front priu ediroriajheadlress prints
lined, 'Professor,srop MorestingLittle Girls "hi noy,
and Leave
Iournalism ro the Iournarists.'circuration ro.rr, ra"lrtiring,atei
increase,red ink tums to black,and the paperpa,nora, ttre
seriesfior
a Pulitzerprize.
But the reponer'scousinmadea mistake.Theprofessorwas
never
a suspect.The acrualsuspect(taterconvicted)UvA in the
n.n to.^rno
\tu'as
an editor,nor a professor,
and the erroroccunedbecauseof the sirn_
iiatiry of their narnes.rvthenhe discoveredhis error,the janito. ,olJ
hi,
reporter-cousin,who told his managingeditor,wtrotold the puutist
ei.
The error was discoveredaftJr the first article-but Leforethe
seeond.
The professors:es. The publisher,editor, and reponer spring_
cleantheir offices,destroytheir noresand memos,and rtreniite
Jn
answerdenf ing anyliabilityto the professor
Now,evenif our innocentprofessorwereableto provethe paper's
actual malice-that ar leaststartingwith arlicle number n^,o,'defendant had actualknowledgeits stof was farse-the professorwould
still be requiredro provedamages.
Ais main chancehere*ould be to
rely on the presumed-damage
rule that permitsthe jury to makethe
commonsense
presumptionthat the falsechargeof child molestation
resultedin some.injuryto reputation,evenif 6e professorwere
not
fired from his job and thereiorecould nor showlpecinc economic
loss.And the only n?y a jury could arvardthe proiessorhis
counsel
fees,or vore a deterrentranciion for the Free-viheeting
press'sabominablemisconduct,wouldbe to awardpunitiveaamages.Borh
of these
presumedand punitivedamageawardi would,of cou-rse,
ue suu;eciio
reductionby the triatiudgeand againby theappeilatecourts.
In fact, wirhout the potentiit recovu.yoiboth presumed
and
punitive damages,our professorlikely *outa nor beLble
to sue for
the lossof his rights.
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And rhar,I suggest,is what the publishersrealtywant.
kr there be no doubt about the srakesin this'contest without
the availabilityof presumedand punitive damag.r, f.* pubric
figures,
oranybodyelseof rnodestrneans,woyt_dever igain be econornically
ableto sue for eventhe most vicious defamatiori.
. u!"! Tg,rmenrsdo the media makeagainstthesedamages?
That
they "chill freedomof speech?"The very existenceof the raw
of libel
cenainlydoeshavea "chiltingeffect"on freedomof speech,
at least
from rhemedia'sperspective.
wrtyshouldn't itl Is theie a publicbenelit to be derivedfrom rhe disseminationof wilfuilylarse statements?
lArhatwe are talkingabouris lies:speechrhat by olnnirion
hasbeen
provento be of no valueand thereforeentitledto ,,o protection
by the
FirstAmendment.punid'e damagesare availabli only *r,rr.
*re
defendantpubtishedthe farseand defarnaroryr,",.-.n, with
knowredgethat ir wasfalse,or wirh recklessdisregardfor rhe t*,t iirt
uy
are neverarvardedon the basisof mere mistakeor negligence,
bui
"rhere
only in casesrvhe.re
is no good faith anempt to point out real
abuses
ro the public lbutJeply an unsubsranriated
an."r on the character,repurationand good name of a particularindividuat."s
Moreover,the hisrotl, of libel claims subsequentto ilraeSv.
sulliuanshowsconclusivelythat rhe availabiliryof punirive
and pre.
s.um3ddamageshas hardrycooted,no ressctrittea,th" prrrr.
Given
the frequency,volume,and stridencyof the tegatexpen
chorus,one
wouldrhink rhatliberwasa rearand presenrdinger io the
continued
exisrenceor performanceof the communicatio-nsindusrry.gut,
in
fact,since the Timesv.sulriuan ruling in lg6g, the largest
libel verdict affirmed in rhe federal courts is in the modest
sum of
$3,050,000.
I rriedrtrarcase.The judgmentbeggaredno smallrown
publisher.It waspaid by one of AmJricr'sgtr-;"orporarions,
cBs,
lnc', when its net rvorthexceeded$I.s bilh:on.And in
orderto win
that arvard.we were required to litigate for five y.i.,
againstthis
giant, producea miilion pagei of documrn,r i' response
T:gj.
to
CBS'spretrial discoveryaemanas]overcomeseveral
motionsfor
(alongwith dozens of motions for armosr
evcryother
iuae1e11
imaginablepretrial relief), make two trips to the
Court of Appeals,
and ultimatelydefend our verdict in biiefs fitec wittr
the United
StatesSupremeCourt.6r
\then one looksat rhe extraordinaryfactsof this
case,one coutd
fairlyconcludethar.rheonly problem iipresents is
rhat the damage
art-ardwas nor nearly large enough to serveany
beneficlalpurpoie.
As a resuh,cBs and rhe media in
[enerar remain,to this day,vinually
unchastised.
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M1, happened?
cBS'schicagoanchor,warterlacobson,
broadcasta television
programin whichhe suggested
thatthe Brown&
lt'illiamsonTobaccocorporationwas"hdoiingkidson poiron;by
runningViceroyciSarene
advertisements
buiha"round
the ttremesoi
"pot,rrine,beer,
andser'Thestatement
wasfalse.
Brown& \trilliamson
hadnot everadopred
anysuchprogramandhadnot everrun any
suchadvertisements.
Notwithst"ngyqft: r{irv of thestory,andtheextremedamage

it did to the plaintiff,the firstfederatjudgetb hearthe casethrewit
our,
u'i1ha vaguereferenceto "Freedomof the press.',
we won an appellate
reinstarement
of-thecornpraintand the caseulrimatelywenito tri"r
But the law is so favorableto the pressthat ail cBS hadio do to win
ar
trial wasro provethatlvhenIacobsonhrrorehis script,he belteveditto
betrue.It r,r'as
no surprisetot}repackedcourtroom,,h*n, rhat Iacobson
testifiedar trial that he well recalledhis thoughtsr,r,hen
he qped his
scripr.and he well recalledhis contemporun.-ous
belieftt,"t *hat h.
lrrote v\,asaccuratein everydetail.But it suresurprisedme.
Iacobson
had earliertold me. in swornpretrialtestimony,he had no recoile+
tion whateueraboutwhar,if anything,he thoughtvvhenhe wrorethe
scripr.lndeed,he confessed,
he did not rememberranidngit at all.
The recordwaschockfuil of orherdamningfacts.A researcherfor
the programhad ascertained,
beforethe brdadcast,
that Brown&
\'\illiamsonflatl1'deniedJacobson's
clairns.[{oreover,therewereno
ad'errisemenrsto supportJacobson's
charges.The researchergave
Iacobsona "balancedpiece"he hadwritten*'trichsetforththoseeiculpatoryfacts.Not only did Jacobson
rejectthe balancedpiece,but while
the caservaspending,rhe cBS reseircherdesrroyedalt copiesof it,
glongwith all pertinenrnoresandotherimponantLuid.r,ce,
allin violationof
legal
deparrmenr
directive
io
the
conrrary.
lcBS
The Districrcoun, and then the circuir coun, maie exhaustive
post-trialinquiriesand concludedthat the jury verdicrfor plaintiff
wasnor only reasonable,
it wasclearlyconect.while rhe piogram,
broadcastwice (oncebeforea BrownE.williamsoncomplaintof"inaccuracyrand once aften'ards),reached2.5 million people in the
chicagoarea,and elementsof it werelaterreponedin Lrphagazine,
the jury ar+'arded
onty $3 miltion in compensatorydamagesind sj
million in punitivedamages.
I suggestthe jury wasstingy
ryfrenit carneto punitivedamages.
First,the jury knewthat the praintiffhad
incurredover$1.3million in
legalexpenseup throughthe end of the trial.second,they **r. ."rtainl.vawarethat cBS'sconductin preparingthebroadcasi,aswellas
in destroyingrhe evidencepretrial,was in-wantondisregard"id;
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plaintiffsrights.Third,defendantcBShad a nerwonh of $1.5billion,
whilerheindividualreporrer(againstwhom a $50,000
punitive damageawardwasfoundl had a ner worth of s5 million. And founh, and
not of rheleastsignificance,
thejury knewthat lacobsonhad not been
deterredby the findingof liabilig*but had brazenlyannouncedthat he
woulddo it again,
point is wonh explainlngbecauselacobson'sposr-ver_
-dict This last
recalcitrance
nor only was,I believe,a signi{icantfactor in the
verdicr,
but
it
alsoshowsthat the media'suseof rhe -Freedomof
iury'r
speech"shibbolerhcan be hlpocrirical in rhe extreme.Here is what
happened.
To.prgtect_against
thejury beinginfluencedon the liabiliryissue
. .
bythederailsof rhedamageissue(rhatis,CBS.swealth),rhe riai judge
directeda bifurcaredrial. r.vetried liabiliryissuesfirst,and tnen gaie
j.urythe damagesevidenceonly afrerii decidedthe first q,r*riiorr.
t.
obviously,had the jury found no riability, we would nei.er have
reachedthe darnageguestion.Aftera three-vveek
liability trial, the jury
guickll'reurneda verdicrfor plaintiff.
BecausedefendantJacobsonwas a locatmedia star, the press
coveredthe trial closely.Therewas no tetevisionin rhe courrroom,
but lacobson,guidedby rhe public rerationscounselhired by cBS
expressl-v
for this trial, gavea daily pressconferencein the lobby of
the courrhousebuilding. Immediately after the liability u.rd'i.r,
Iacobsongavean extendednewsconferenceto scoresof ielevision
and prinr iournalists.He flar-outreiecredthe iury's decisionon his
culpabilit-v,
and boasred
rhatif hewereto do theprogr"* againtomorrow, he rvould do ir the sameway. The tocaltBdstatio-n manager
repearedrhosesenrimentson the radiorhe follorvingday.
The damagetrial followedthe next week,befoie the same
iury.
Because
deterrenceis an elementthe jury may consideron the qu"i.
tion of punirivedamages,we offeredinto evidencethe videotapeof
Iacobson'sbroadcastpressconferencein which he trump"ted his
recalcirrance.
cBS objecredto admissibility.The ground?.,Toadmit
into el'idencethe statements
acobsonmadeto thJpress,,'arguedthe
"wouldviolate f
broadcaster,
FirsrAmend-ent rig[ts.Jacobson's
obviously, the evidencewas admitted. The punitive-damage
arvard$'as sustainedboth by the District ludge ana uy the circiit
Courrof Appeals.
on the issueof cornpensalorydamages,Brown & williamson
chose,as was its right,to ischew th..o-fllicated proofsrhat would
be involvedin showingvarioussalesrr"nis, incorie ntures b1,geographicdistrict as comparedwirh televisionr.iewinf, and so on.
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Plaintiffin effect'waived"specificproof of lossandsoughronly prerlT:d da.mages.
under the circumitances;I suggestthelury's awara
of $3 million on that accounrwas modest.ruEiertheliss,the trial
judge, showingan excessivety
keenconcern for defendant'smedia
status,threw our the $3 million compensarorydamageaward alto_
gether.The circuit court reversedthit part orine triaijudge,sopinion, holding thar plaintiff was clearly'enritledto elicr io puir.r"
presumeddamagesonly andthereforehad no obligationto offerevidenceof specificeconomicinjury.Nevertheless,
tie seventhcircuit
exercisedirsdiscretionto reducethe jury's $3 million presumeddamageawardto $l million.
The supremecourt of the united statesdectinedto acceptrhe
casefor review.
Whatdo we learnfrom this largestaffirmed federalverdict ever?
we cerrainl.v
learnthat if cBS had chosenasircvictim a corporation or individualof modestmeans,then it is likely no claim would
everhavebeenbrought.we alsolearnthat only in the most unusual
circumslances
woulda plaintiffseethis casethroughto judgment;we
know from the recordthat it cost$1.3miilion to geito the eid of uial,
and rvealsoknowrhartherelvereextensive(andlxpensive)post-trial
-court,
proceedingsat rhe District Court,at the circuit
and in the
supremecourt of the unired states.tt is clearthat no one in his right
mind-wouldbring rhiskind of a caseas an income-generating
vehidle.
Another
punitive
damage
awardin a libel contextprdduceda
robustdebareon thisissuelasryear:the west virginiaSuprernecoun
decisionin Hinermanv, TheDaily Gazettecompany,tni.a
Ray Hinerman !\'as a lawyer employed by ihe united Mine
\tbrkers union and his dutiesincluded,amongother things,represenringminersin prosecuring
workmen'sCompensation
ctaimi.tn
that capacity,Hinermanwon a 20 percentdijability verdict for a
retiredworker.Hinerrnanthen left the UMW and went into private
practice.TheworkerretainedHinerman,as a privatelawy,er,to iakean
appeal.Hinermandid the work, the appeil war won, the worker
refusedto pay,and the lawyersuedhis foimer clientand won a judgment for the agreed-uponfee.A rocarnewspaper,publistred6y in
o\{'nerr+'hoderestedlar+yersand who had a long history of lauryer.
baiting,publisheda scurrilouseditorialattackingitrrlawyerror suing
the workerfor legalfees.Theediroriaregregiousl-y
misstatedthe facg]
accusingthelawl'erof seizing100percCntof the worker,s.o*punration benefirsafter having done only one day's work. The puLlisher
also suggestedthe larryerwas connectedwith a cabalof lcrooked
lartl'ersunderprisonsenrence
or indictment.,,
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Theedirorialw.asblatanttyfaJse
and in facrconrradicteda straight
newl srorythathad
lppearedin the publicarionjust a few dayseaiiier.Theediroriajemployee
who wrorethe piece,rispondingro a num.
berof callsof protestfrom the victim'scolleagues,
icknowiedgedthar
he had Boneroofar andindicatedhe would
[ub[sh a r"uaciion, bur
thenrefusedto do so because
hisemployerfbrbadehim.
Theresuhwasajury verdictfor $?5,000in compensatory
damages
and $300,000
in punirivedamages.By a divided courr, the west
virginiasupremecourr affirmed.In a far-rangingdiscussionof the
modemhistoryof judicialdeference
to the media,this courtconcluded
that therewasa "slo\4'shift
to becomernoresolicirousto the rightsof
injured'icrirns.'frhe dissent'igorouslyand acerbicallyre,ecrJd that
conclusion.)In anv event,it is not arguablethat the court correctly
identifiedthetensionin today'spoliq;discussions:
Thereis,nonetheless,
no vehicleorherthan the commercialmediafor the rransmission
of information.A tightening
of the libellarvs,rherefore,ine'itably implies high-erlevefi
of self-censorship,
rn'hichjeopardizesfull, robust, and
untrammeled
politicaldebare.It
is for that reason,then,that
trialandappellate
courrs,norvrithstanding
the pronounced
pro-victimshift,aresrillmoresoricitous
of the mediathan of
anyotherclassof businessdefendantsin our tort systern.

However,
in thepunitivedamagesareathereis ayet unresol'edtensionamonB(l) thepublic'sdemandfor accountabiliry;(2)the surpassing
arrogance
of the media;and, (3)
justifred
the courts'
concernsthat punirivedarnageswill lead
to excessive
self-censorship.

wirh enrhusiasmthe First Amendmentobtiga. we a_ccept
tion of the courtsto prorecrrobust and untrammeledJiscussion,but we fail to see how untrammeled media
arrogance
in any way funhersthe legitimareendsof free
speech.*
The bottornline for the Hinermancourt was defendant.sarrogantfailureto acknou'ledge
it hadmadea mistake.Eventhoughany
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reasonableperson,end that includesthe editorial writer himself,
rvouldimrnediatelyrecognizettratthe editorialwasinaccurate,unfail,
and defarnatory,the publisher simply serhimselfabovethe law and
vinually insisredthat his statusas"publisher"perminedhim to do as
he pleased.The failureto makeapotogyand Lffer reasonabtecornpensationwerethe factorsthat pushedthis coun overthe edge.The
coun then announcedthe west \rirginiarule on punitive dariagein
libel casesto be thus:
In all Arnericanmanufactuling,we imposeliabiliry for
defectiveproducts.'Liber" is the fieculiarn"-" givento tlre
product liabiiirylaw that appliesto the media.we havenot
giventhe mediafavoriresratusoverautomobile,srepladder,
and larrn mowermanufacturers
because
we rvanrarrogant,
abusive,and inesponsiblemediacompanies:
rather,*,e have
given favoredstatusto the mediabecausewe do not !r?nt
to chill robustand untrammeleddebateaboutpublic issues.
t

consequently,we recognizethat societyis bener servedif
sornelatitudefor "humanenor" is accordedboth our impe.
cunious mom and pop papersand the greatmedia conglomeratesnith regardto punitivedamagJs.
However,none
of thesepolicyconsiderations
persists
whenpunitivedamagesare sustainedagainsta companythat has refusedto
makea prompt,prominentand abjectapologyfor a known
misrakeand failedto makea reasonabte
offeiof settlement.
under thesecircumstances,remperingpunitive damages
nurruresarrog-ance
and unaccountability
ratherthan fult
robustdebate.s
while I am not nearlyasconfidentasis the majoriryof rhewesr
\tirginia supreme court that there is a shift ton*,ard
recognizingthe
rightsof libel vicrims,I respectfullysuggesr
nobodywoulJha"*irren
consideredutteringsucha conclusionlln yearsago.tt is niceto see.
The legal chorus,however,rendsnot io drari attention to cases
like Brorun & Wiiliamson v. Iacobsonand Hinerman v. The Daily
Gazette.lnsread,
the inclination is ro poinr to exrraordinaryresulti
rhat suggestthe pressis repeatedty
at the mercyof ber-your-company
casesthat threatento reducethe reportoriathrnction to aescribins
vesrerdal"svr'eather.
For example,the los AngelesTimefs,.c.nttl
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reportedthat a waco,
jury rendereda $5gmilion riber
T*yl,
iudgmentagainsta Dallastelevisionstationtharhad broadcastan eleveipan seriesdefaminga disuicr arrorneynamedvictor Feazell.while
we haveno pub.rished-legar
opinionsthat reil the story,the press
accountdoesindicatethat the libelvictimwasa heroicdistrictinotney lrho had been.r'ictimized
b1'aheary-duryconspiracyamongthe
TexasRangersand orherTexaslaw enfor.e-"ttt p.rronnul. District
AttorneyFeazellhad provedthat th,effangersand the otherconspiratorshad'solved"a largenumberof localmurdercasesby attriburing
responsibiliry
for themto a pathorogical
confessor
r+,hohai beenthoul
sandsof milesfrom the scenein a numberof the murders.The libel
jurl'was con'incedthat the telerisionsntion r4,as
pan of theconspiracyro discredirFeazell(who had evensufferedan indi.t*rn, .tih.
handsof the bad guys.)plaintiff apparentlyshorvedthar eachof the
elevenrelevised
episodeswasdemonstrably
false.
Did
thelarge
verdict
destroy
the televisioncornpan-v,
orinappro.
priarelychill irs freedomof expression?
Thereis no "r,iden.ethit ir
did-All we knowfrom the pressaccountsis thar the casewassettled.
lfi'hat conclusionscould we drarvfrom this nervsreport?Not
man!'.\t!e do not knowhorr'largethe senlernenttvas.!t'e cannotknow
vr'hetherany pan of rhe awardwoutdhavesurvivedan appeal.Finally.
we musrrecognizerharcertainjurisdicrionsmore regulirly produie
e!'e-popping
verdictsthan others.Ir is a seriousmisiaketo'revamp
the substantive
nrlesof contract,tort,and all o(herla's, in ordertb
discourag"
to a loe Iamail(u,ho,representing
pennzoil,
lu.t'response
lvon an sl I billionbreach-of-conrracr
verdictaglinstTexaio)or oth.
erspossessed
of his uniqueralenrs.If thoseverdictsare a problem,it
is not onethatu'itlbe fixedby alteringthesubstantive
law of contracts
or libel.
It is certainlytrue that, if we did changethe libel taw to eliminate
presumedor punirivedamages,we couldexpecra reductionin the
numberof libelclaims.But not becauseof a reductionin the number
of libelousstarements.
on the contrary,one can reasonabli,
expect
that the eliminationof the
from
the
will
beat
be accornpinie'a
uy
-cop
an increasein rnuggings.
The realresultof the eliminationof pre'sumed-and
punitivedamageswouldbean increase
in journalisticirresponsibilityand a proportionalincreasein publisheri'prolits.
Funher,the media's'chill" argumenril self-centeied.
presurned
punitive
and
damagesrnavdo more thansirnpl-v
cornpensare
for and
deterabusesby the press.The mereavaitabiliry
of fheseoamater,
no matterhorvinfrequentlyrhevareultimarelyrecoveredby succfssful plaintiffs,encouragesspeechby citizenswho mighr otherwise
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remainsilent.56
Becauselibel victims havethe potendal to recover
presumedand punitivedamages,
the citizenrymay be embotdened
to engagein public-issuedebatedespitethethiear oia media barrage
launchedfrom wirhin rhe"acrualrnarice"bunker.And a barrageit Is.
The.decisionro participate
in publiclife hasbeendescribedaf -"kin
to the decisionrharthe criminaldefendantmusr considerin ponderingrvhetherto testif.v
at trial. Enteringthe vortexopensone's
*'holelife.19impeachmentby the media,aridthat openingis without
recourse.'6t
Puniriveand presumeddamagesthusptay an importantFirst
Amendmenrrole in encouraging
de6ate.
And libel acrionsthemserves
may be a valuablemeansof pubtic
debare.ln somecases,prominenttiuel trialshavespottighr"att.
plaintiffsrebuttal.trThelibeltrialsof generals
Wiltiamlvestmoreland
againstcBS6e
and Arielsharonagainsth mernagazinero
com. ,o -ino.
GenerallVestmoreland's
defenseof his actiois during the Vietnam
war and Generalsharon'sdefenseof his role (or lac[ thereof)in a
massacrein a Lebaneserefugeecarnp receivedwidespreadpublic
atrention.\Alouldthe generals
havereceivedasmuch atrlntionif they
merelS'had
deniedthe chargesrhe mediahad madeagainsrrhema
Probably
nor.tr
Now,it is true that borhgenerars
areproudmen,of at leastsome
means,and havefriendsin high places,and perhapstheir questfor
yindication
and venteancewouldhaveledthlm to suefor libeleven
u'ithoutthe possib_iliry
of punitiveand presumeddamages.But what
aboutour poor collegeprofessorlibeledby rhe Free-ldeeling press?.
Nonr'ithstanding
theattentionhislibelrrialwouldfocus
on hiJdenial,
probablt'rvould
he
neverbeablee!€n to considerlitigationwithourthe
possibiliryof signi{icantdamagerecovery.
Presumedand punitivedamageshelpkeepthe libel lawsfrom
beingirrelevanrro thosesubjectto rhe Timesv.srrlliuanstandard.
Presumed
and punirivedamagesmakeir economicallyfeasiblefor a
libel'ictim ro find an^attorney,
copewith wealthymediadefendants.
litigationsrr_ategies
of gamesmanJhip
anddelay,and at leasrgiverhe
rare plaintiff rvho reachesrrial a shot at recoveryof his leg"alfeei.
Presumedand punitivedamagesthus become" for* of "ripo*"iment for thosewho are defamedbut who areotherwire po*,.iless to
secureredress.
No wonderthepresslaunches
sucha powerfulassault
againstrhe availabiliry.'of
rheseremedies.
. In fact,the presshaslittrero worry aboutunderthe currentlibel
scheme.
Not only are fewlibel casescommenced,
not only arethey
expensive,
inconvenient,
and time consuming,but they,iquire tn!
plaintiffhimself
ro republishtheoffensivefalseEood,
and then sitback
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and "take"the defendant'srepetidonof rhelie in the privilegedjudiciat
effonto provethechargesaretrue.Funhermore,rh€ defendantis even
privilegedto defamethe plaintiffanewin the courrroom,in theeffon
to shorvreputationalflaws,evenrhoughthoseneu,defamationsare
inelevantro rhefalsesratements
thararethesubjecrof thelibelacdon.

Conclusion
lru"r'ers'briefsend with a pithy conclusion.Here'smine:
The pressisn'rmuzzled.It simpll'lranrswharall otherbusinesses\r'ant:greaterfreedomprofitablvto manufactureand marketits
product,rvhileescaping
from producr-liabiliq'
responsibitiry
whenthe
productcausesinjury.The commonrtealu'ill not be sen'edby giving
publishersan!'rnoreirnmunir-v*
thantheyalreadyenjoy.Thejudlciary
oughtpaymor€attenrionto the rightsof thevictims.
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